Duplex DiaphragmDesign
21OOSeries
Automatic Water SystemPump &
ShowerDrainoGeneral
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. Self-Priming

. DryRunning
. AutomaticOperation
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SPECIFICATIONS
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Motor: PermanentMagnet,Ball Bearing.CE Models
are fully suppressed.
Pump: Twochamberdiaphragm
design;Self-priming
up to 6 ft. suctionlift; Pumpableto run dry
withoutdamage.
Pumphousinginletand outletare3/8" NPT
femalethreads.
Pump Series

C€
MODEL*

AiIP DFAW
@ 10 psi (O.7 bad

6

2100-xxx

FUSE
AIIPS

Dimensions- Inches (mm)
Height
Width
Length

Weighl
lb. (kg)

3.75(95) 3.25(83) 8.2 (208) 3.3 (1.5)

FLOW
GPM (l/minl

PBESSURE
SWTTCH
PSr(BARI
ol{
oFF
15 (1)
30 (2)
No PressureSwitch
1 5( 1 )
30 (2)
r c (r l
30 (2)

2100-12
12Vdc
2.5
7
2.3 (8.7)
2100-694*
12Vdc
2.5
7
2.3 (8,7)
t.c
2100-740
24V dc
5
2.3 (8.7)
2100-750
12Vdc
2.5
7
2.3 (8.7)
.CE fully suppressedmodelsare identifiedby a prefix"R" and a CE markon the label.(i.e.R2100-740)
Self DeclarationOf Conformance(SDOC)is availableupon request.
**ShowerDrainModelonlv does not includeport connectors.see Accessoriesto orderconnectors.

OPERATIOTII FOR
WATER SYSTEM PUMPS

OPERATIOIiI FOR
THE SHOWER DRAIN PUMP

The FLOJET2100seriespumpsare automaticdemand
pumps.Theywillautomatically
iurn on whena fixtureis
ooenedand turn off when all fixturesare closed.

I/odel 2100-694is a utility/shower
drain pump. The
pump will not turn off automatically.Yourshowerdrain
pump is designedto self-primeup to 6 feet suction lift
(verticaldistancefrom shower pan to pump inlet).lt is
recommendedyou utilize a "lighted" on-off switch so
that pump is turned off when not in use. The pump is
able to run dry (no liquid)for extendedperiodswith no
damage to the pump, however this could cause
needlessbatterydrain.

When startingfrom a completelydrainedsystemallow
time for the demandpumpto fill the hot watertank.After
refillingthe tank the pump is reprimedby openinga
fixture.Allow air to vent and close fixture when water
flow is steady.Faucetstrainersand aeratorsshould be
cleanedregularly.

AUTOMATIC WATEB SYSTEM IT{STALLATIOI{

SHOWERDRAININSTALLATION

IlIISTALLATION
STEP I
Removeshippingplugsfrom pump pods. Somewater
from factorytestingmay spill out.
STEP2
InstallinietA and discharge
B porl connectors.
STEP3
Insertrubbermountinggrommetsonto baseplate.
STEP4
lvlount pump vertically,with pump head down or
horizontallyin an accessiblelocation.Do not compress
grommets.

STEP5
Use1/2"or 3/8" l.D.flexiblehose(preferably
braidedor
reinforced).
Use hoseclampson the slip-onbarb hose
connectors.
STEP6
Install no less than 3/8" l.D. hose for feed lines to
fixtures.Use high pressurehoseon all city water Iines.
STEP7
Install a Flojet strainer in an accessiblelocation (for
inspectionand cleaning)betweenthe tank and pump
inlet.This straineror equivalentis requiredfor pump
warrantyto be valid.

Battery

wtB|l{G
In an easily accessiblelocation,installa switch to
controlelectricity
to the pump.Turnthe pumpoff when
not in use for extendedoeriods.or whentank is out of
water.
A 7 amp.fuseshouldbe installed
in the positivelinewith
the pumpbeingits onlyload.(24Vmodel,use5A fuse).

Wire size based on total wire lenqth.

0-20fr.
20 - 50 ft.
50-80ft.

#16AWG
#14AWG
#12AWG

TROUBLESHOOTIl{G
Pulsating Flow - Pump cycles on and off
. Restrictedpump delivery check dischargelines,fittings and
valves for clogging or undersizing.
Failure to Prime - Motor operates,but no pump discharge
. Restricted intake or discharge line. Open all fixtures,check
for "jammed" check valve poppets and clean clogged lines
. Air leak in intake iine
. Puncturedpump diaphragm
. Defectivepump check valve
. Crack in pump housing
. Debris in check valves
Motor Falls To Turn On
. Pump switch in otf position
. Loose wiring connection
. Blown fuse

. Pressureswitch failure
. Defectivemotor
Pump Falls to Turn Off After All Fixtures Are Closed
. Empty water tank
. Insufficientvoltage to pump (low battery)
. Dischargeline leak
. Defectivepressureswitch
. Puncturedpump diaphragm
Low Flow and Pressure
. Air leak at pump intake
. Accumulationof debris inside pump and plumbing
. Worn pump bearing (excessivenoise)
. Puncturedpump diaphragm
. Defectivemotor

Quite often when a pump is worn or defectivethe one failed component has overburdenedothers. To avoid frequentaggravating
repairs,Flojet offers servicekit assembliesmaking repairsas quick and easy as possible.

DISASSEMBLE

REASSEMBLE

Pressure Switch
1. Removeswitch {9).Disconnectswitch wlres.
2. Loosen four pump head screws and carefullyremove upper
housing assembly(1)

Motor
1. Reassemble
lower housingassembly(4) to motor.(Follow
steos4 to 10.)
Diaphragm
2. Lowerhousingis assembled
with:
. Flatsideof diaphragm
andouterpistonsfacingmotor
. Hexstemof innerpistonsmust be alignedinto hex holesin
outerp stons(4).
. Outerpistonsmust be alignedwith alignmentslotson cam
assemblymakingsure screwholesalign in cam assembly,
will leak.
otherwise
diaphragm
3. Tighten cam piston screws partially,center piston in
thentjghtenscrewssecurely(18in. lbs.torque)
diaphragm,
LowerHousing
4. Reassemble
lowerhousingassembly(4)to motor
5. Retightenset screw securely.Set screw head must be
positioned facing motor covering seam (indentation).
(Positioning
of thisscrewis criticaltoavoidmisalignment
and
subsequent
diaphragm
damage.)
UpperHousing,CheckValve
6. Reassemble
upperhousing(1)
7. ProperlyseatO-Ringin checkvalveassembly(2)and check
if ferrulesandscreenarein placeon upperhousing(1)
8. lnstallcheckvalve(2)intoupperhousing(1)and pushin.
9. Assemble
on to lowerhousing(4),align4 screwson to motor
by rotatinglowerhousing(4)if necessary
10. Tightenscrewsevenlyto 30 in. lbs.torque.
PressureSwitch
'1. Placeswjtchagainstfrontof pump(9),insertscrewsandtake
carenotto crossthreador stripout threadsin housing.
2. Reconneot
wires.

Upper Housing
Follow steps 1 and 2
3. Inspectcheck valve (2)for debris
4. Reassemblenew upper housing(1)
Check Valve Assembly
Follow steps 1 and 2
3. Replacecheck valve (2)
4. Reassembleupper housing (1)
Lower Housing, Diaphragm, Motor
Follow steps 1 and 2, then remove2 recessedscrews.
3. Rotate lower housing (4) so drain notch opening on lower
housing near baseplate exposes set screw which holds
bearlng housingto shaft.
4. Loosen this set screw by insertingwrench 1/8" Allen wrench
into drain notch opening. Then, slide lower housjng (4i off
motor shaft.
Diaphragm Conl'd
5. Loosen two cam piston screws with Phillips head screw
driver and pull apart cam from inner pistons. (Pistonsshould
always be replacedwhen a new diaphragmis installed.)
Motor Cont'd
5. Beplace Motor

PUMP SERVICE PARTS
KEY

DESCRIPTION

2100-12

MODEL#
2100-694
2100-740

lMotor12V
2009-004c
2009'004c
Motor24 V
2019-001A
PumpServiceKit
21046-057
21046-057
2'1046-057
PumpServiceKit
PressureSwitchAssy.
2095-105
2095-105
.ServiceKit PumpServiceKit includesitem#2,3,5 and6.
.-CE fullysuppressedmolorsare available,orderR2009-004C
or R2019-001A respectively.

2100-750
2009-004c

21046-121
2095-105

ACCESSORTES
PORT CONNECTORS0{YLOI{I
Part Number

Pump Connection PlumbingConnection

91010-001

3/8" NPT(m)

X 3/8" HoseBarb90" Elbow

91010-002

3/8" NPT(m)
3/8" NPT(m)

X 3/8" HoseBarbStraight

91010-006

3iB" NPT(m)

X 1/2" HoseBarbStraight

91010-056

3/8" NPT(m)

X 1/2" MaleQESTStraight

91010-005

X 1,i2"HoseBar 90" Elbow

STRAIT'IERS
Pump Series

Strainer Number

2100-nc(

1740-OO3
1740-OO2
1740-OO4

lnlet

Outlet

Screen

3/4 Ba(t)
112Barb
'1l21,4
Qest

3/4 Barb
1/2 Batb
1/2 l\.4Qes't

40 l\4esh
40 Mesh
40 Mesh

WARRANTY

RETURNPBOCEDURE

FLOJET warrants this product to be free of defects in material
and/or workmanshipfor a period of one year after purchaseby the
customer from FLOJEL During this one year warranty period,
FLOJETwill at its option, at no charge to the customer,repalr or
replacethis product iffound defective,with a new or reconditioned
product, but not to includecosts of removalor installation.This is
only an overviewof our limited warranty.lf you would like a copy
of our warranty,pleaseca or write FLOJET.

Priorto returningany product to FLOJET,call customerservicefor
an authorizationnumber.Thls number must be written on the outside of the shlpping- package. Place a note inside the package
with an explanationregardingthe reasonfor return as well as the
authorization number. Include your name, address and phone
number.

Flojet
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U,S.A.
Flojet
20 lcon
FoothillRanch,CA 92610-3000
Tel:(949)859-4945
Fa* (94s)8s9-11s3
@ Copy ght 2001,ITT lndustres

UNITEDKINGDOIVI
Jabsco/Flojet
BlngleyRoad,Hoddesdon
Hertfordshire
EN11OBU
Tel:+44(0)1992450145
Fax:+44 l0) 1992467132

CANADA
FluidProductsCanada
55 RoyalRoad
Guelph,
Ontario
N1H1T1
Tel:(519)821-1900
Fax:(519)821-2569

JAPAN
GERIVIANY
NHKJabscoCompanyLtd.
JabscoGmbH
3-21-10,
Shin-Yokohama Oststrasse
28
Kohok!-Ku,Yokohalna,
222 22844Norderstedt
Tel:045-475-8906
Tel:+49-40-5353 73-0
Faxr045-475-8908
FaK+49-40-5353 73-11
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